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HOME AFFAIRS.

$1 50 A YEAR

IN another column we give descrip•
ilpliaccounts or nem) pieces near prominent
before the public, Including Norfolk, Fortress.
Monroe, Le.

Mr. P. F. MoCAuLtx, of this place, has
obtained a cents:let from Governmentfor furnish-
ing 500 pairs of shoes a month to the volunteers.
This is the 2d contrect given to the shoemakers
of this place, nll6l in doing eo we can assure the
government that they will fully receive the worth
.of their money. We have examined the shoes
tlDnde by both Messrs. MeCaul!), and liseriel and
find them of the hest and most substantial kind.
The volunteers will nut be cheated iu the shoes
made here.

Mr. JOHN A. I.tairr, the balloonist, per-
formed vary suocersfully on Saturday last at North
Lebanon. Ile pushed a wheelbarrow across the
tlglitrrpe and executed various other feats of
daiing, to thcsallsfeetlon of all present.

• TOTIOI WIVES AND FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUM-
„TimI9.—Tho Associate Judges-and Comtniasion.
-are of this county, into whosehands the d Mims-
-lug of the relief for the flagrance of our volnnteers
ovimplaced by en net of the Legislature, held a
infecting on.Monday, when owing to different vet%

theiaw they were nnable to take the
.matter inikanffins,they desi(Fd,',sintil. a certified
fopy of the not it 'obtained. DR the mean time
.the attention or theft; Interested is directed to the
puttee In the advertising columle. Until the
'board of Relief I. organized under the authority
of the wants of those entitledto relief will be
oupplled as:heretofore by the Borough CoMMittee.

BAIL STORM.—On Saturday after.
noon last, at 34 o'clock, a bail storm, the like of
which had not been witnessed for many years,
tasted over the city of Reading. Hull stones as
big as walnuts, and ,some even bigger, fell in the
city and vicinity. So say the Reading papers.
Not a drop of rain, much less a hailstone, fell in
ihMyleinity on said day.

CAPT. LANTZ'B company left this
vises cm Monday, for Camp Curtin, having been
accepted for three years. They were soon off by

very large concourse of nor ;Apple, and carry
with thin:l.lk, gold wishes of all. They are a
hardy and renoluto-looking set of men,—many of

tßbem having already seen service; and should
they get the opportunity will make a mark. The
company in eomposed of sixty. four teen In all,
there toeing been several desertions during their
en comment on our Fair Grounds. It will bean

'easy matter, however, for Copt. Lantz to 611 up

Ibis company to the required number in a short
'time. We shall endeavor to obtain for publica-
tion next week a Full and oorreot list of the names

'of officere And members of this company.

When our citizens had congregated
'ett the depot, on Monday noon, to ace off Capt.
Lants's company of volunteers, a tenting and
blowing rain suddenly commenced, which very
l ungallanfit and ungentlemanly drenched many

‘Jewr.and,igentlemeres drew.

meeting le called, to be held in
On Court Nouse; this (Wednesday) evening for
thttpurptire of consulting relative to the clothing
oftskstr volinttiare, &c. Let there be a full at.
ternitnee. See notice in theadvertising column.

Mr. Attornof General Parviance
has resigned. He states in his letter of resigna-
tion to the Governor that "self respect will not
allow him any longer to hold aloe underhie
ministrationr

CAMP CURTIN.--We regret to say
that a number of men In the camp nre without.
iloes, and some of them very raggod. They came
here with the full assurance that their wants

would be'suppfre+=llene° made no provision, but
mime with. clothe at they could castofffimme-diately on their a Ival. Tbie matter bas been
)old before-the o,usietermaster General by several
gentlemen, but no satisfaction could be obtained
by them ; end to.dny, after the State has wade
line most liberal appropriation, the wants ofsome

breve men are being supplied by private Contri-
bution whileothere-nre still there unable to appear
upon dress parade for went . of Aloes I—Hurris-
'bury Potrioe 4IS Union.

'ldEssu.s. J. W...ll.lllinger, A. Boyd,
D. Itni'niany, A. S. Ely and. D. G. Culeinan t
were at•Washlngton last week, to see our volun-
teer. sincle their "amoral A'rem :Inauguration
Ball room they occupy healthy quarters, and are
se happy and contented. as men can be under the
neglect they hare experienced: With the care of
their Lebanon friends they hare good provision,
and en abundance, but In the clothing line and

Otheittatt,ethey nte7ryr come you sot Thecon-
duct of Compata,Gf is so unexceptionable ihat it
has attracted, poitidUlar. notice, and as to drill
they ere not to be surpassed l liny other in
Vf,agington.

Our fai!mere Oisl4.look well to the
trfaltte,,doers..,,jforees are now

woro *Obey In theiketife soli' not Slang notes-
Von" see sabod.rasjoettnumhere or- how they
sore obtained. ,iliaeoreoll",'would be inconre-
Sault jut to fellow n horse thief across our

rders Irenklin' Adams, and 9therbor.
, .

der oristtfema mueb distroseed-jaat now in tbis
vespeet; enttlf'sionld not be eurTrlsiar, if smunpe
'would soap:fly to run off horiesifrirm the mere
Inferrer saliffila. Al locket look the stable doers.

CL-EAroiloa 'Gtut Bo.BEr.s.—we see
. •.

la tito ffActlentide Aruer!orfrk# ibil.Other papers

Ib ir cleansing gnu .10rtrels:: They are all

e etjection they in utitr ia the use of wa-lito ititiaissirOpitilei, Ars. *Wowsls and in.

'iiiiVitai Ilik 4ivit of acs'iiiver a method
,

'used by solentidesportsurn in England with aut.

*sat ' ant a quaatity of quicksilver which oan

be kept in a strong pill box, and when the bar.

.rei:is fonl.plaepi-ektOpitab on tbenApple pour the

`qulcbs:iver lit at the didorth, and tbec Tun, it up

hnd down for a few' &Wince: 'Turn 'it beak . into
. Ibis hex and thisbarrel wili fie ,perfaetly Plena.—

The mercury from:an ancalgsind with the loed re-
r,;moves it. The 'lead can lia takaitliont them er.

litfry'lsY straining.

liisoi.irrtairsor4".....o:4l:Ai a regular
tilled meeting of the Perseverance Engine it

- . olle Enittlittny, held 'at their. 1101, on the 14th

Antfc.. the folloWing resolutions Were" unathiMouely
adopted: _,, ,

.. , Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt thiiiiks
. tend,. A. C. Wedek ind, for the promPtness "Vial
-'lolloti' hp responded to our "alienation to daily.'
ei a pennon. in behalf of the Company on the
Sails, Anniversary s—on which occasion we bad
the pleasureto attend Zion's Lutheran church in
I body, arid listen to his able and appropriate ilia

'1104094 pad as he madeso many feeling allusions
to those of our number who are absent on a tois•

ilon ford/sir country's cause, we would pray that

k copy of this sermon be transcribed end forward.
id to thillip bation Guards.- *

, •
Ilkielied, Visit our unfeigned thanks are due

and tierebi tendeyed,.to•tbe _North Lebanon and

Passeresanee BeiAls, for the deep ,;interest. they
• manifested In Rae behalf, daring tie Parade In

honor of the 18th itnnivereary, end enlivening
the peep:don with theirpeal.stirring music.

:
Resolved. That We Midair return our thanks

to ()apt. Lahti and Lutjopio7, for Jading interest
to Ahe Parade, by Pirtieipating lila us in abody.

(Certified from the minutes.[ ...-...
. Jona W. klanttesear, iseeriatary.

*Ws slum, learned that Wit requpit AO been
" aoimpli#d with:

SMELLING A RAT.—SOII.IB peOple Are
always prepnred to "smell a rat." They are so
distrustful and suspicious that, no matter what
their neighbors do those neighbors are always
credited with some wicked design against the
public peace or prosperity. The practice of 'smell-
ing a rat," after this fashion cannot be too much
developed. It lends to ill-felling, and animosi-
t iee, and mischiefs, We much prefer to see a
generous confidence felt in the general integrity
of those around us. It agues a living confidence
in our own integrity. It is better to be troubled
in a moral sense, with a bad cold; and thus lose
the faculty of "smelling rats" so acutely, than to
be scenting "rats" on all occasions, and feel a
disposition to give those folks "rats" whom
they suspect.

The truth is, hottest folk who stover entertain
evil purposes themselves, seldom incline to fan-
cy all they meet overwhelmed with purposes of
that description; The man who is ready to ac-
ease everybody but himself, is one who, take our
word for it, most of all merits close watching.
He knows his own heart. He reads it constant-
ly He makes a great mistake, though in suppos-
ing that all hearts are like his. There's the er-
ror that lies at the bottom of his suspicious nature.
He actually betrays himself in thus diligently
seeking to betray the hearts of his neighbors
and acquaintances.

WE HAVE particularly enquired of
our farmer friends from the various sections Gf
fhb county, during the past Week, the condi;ion
of the grass and grain fields, and the general re-
ply is that they never looked better. Some fields
of wheat here and there are exceptions, having
been frozen out; hut-the prospects are unusually
cheering in the whole. Of apples, the probabili-
ties are that we will have an apple-hurter boiling
crop, and other fruits are also reported as prom-
ising well. Aro we thankful for such blessings?

THE Lebanon Classis of the Ger-
man Reformed Church held its annual meeting
in Schuylkill Haven from the 10th to the 13th
inst. Rev. E. W. Kremer, of this place, was elec-
ted President, and Rev. Romig of Jonestown
Secretary. A large number of members were
added during the year by confirmations, and the
congregations represented were reported as being
in a peaceful and prosperous condition-. All the
business of the classic were transacted with great
unanimity. Among the most important actions
'Wee theadoption of the new German Hymn Book
sent down by Synod for the action of Classis.—
Claceis toted unanimously in favor of its edop.
tion. Classic will meet ayear hence in Hamburg,
Barks county.

LOCA 1TE318.-11.esers.Adam Bentz,
Albert Good, John K. Karch, John Reed, and
John A. Boyer, members of the Perseverance
band of this piece, left here last week, for Read-
ing, thence in company of the Reading City
Band, for Washington, where they join the sth
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, and not
Gen. &non Regiment as was erroneously repor•
ted.---John IL Heisy, Cyrus Millerand George
McConnell left Lebanon, last week, to fill up the
ranks of the Lebanon Guards, which bad lost
three of their members through their becoming
lovalids.—The carriages, ladders, hooks, &c.,
of a new hook and ladder company in Lebanon,
have been ordered in Philadelphia--are most
completed; and will be received here early in
Jane. Col. Wm. Shirk is one of the Chief mar.
ers and getters.upof the new company.—Mrs.
Eliza. E. Matter, of Philadelphia, has presented
the Lebanon Volunteers at Washington, with
Towels, Handkerchiefs, Combs, Brushes, in Got
I general toilet outfit for each man. Such kind
remembrances will never be forgotten.

war At a special meeting of the I.
0. of 0. F., Myerstown Lodge, N0..356, held in
their Hall on the .20th day of May, 1861, the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions were adopted :

Wessman : It has pleased Almighty God, in
His All-wise Providence, to call upon us to mourn
very suddenly the !flashy death, of our beloved
Brother PnvEapaitt,u,, who has always pr oved
himself a true and faitdifal member of our fra-
ternity., 'therefore, beJts ,

Re:raved, That while we,bow in sribniissiOn to
our all-wisp Providence, who death all things
well, we recognize io this dispensation, a call to
each one of us, therefore, be ye also,rcady, fur in
such nu hour as ye think not, the Sou of man
comoth. ••

Resofved, That we, the tnemberg of Myerstown
Lodge, No. US, I. 0. of 0. F., unite in express-
ing our heartfelt sympathy, with the widowed
Mother and Family of our late lirother, assuring
them that our hearts will be with them in this
their deop onlietion. •

Resofveof, That in token of our Brotherly es-
teem, we, the members of the order, will Attendhis funeral in a body, from his residence, on
Thursday,, the 23d day of May, 1801, at 9 o'clock,

Resolved, That the Hall be draped in mourn-
ing, and the members wear the mourning badge
fur thirty-404.1

Resolved,. That these resolutions be entered on
the minutes of the Lodge, and published In the
Lebanon Advertiser and Courier, and a=copy
thereof be handed' to the family of the deceased.JOHN BECHTOLD,

-WM. WOOLISON. Committee.
JOHN A. DONGES,

.I:th'mom OUT OF CAMP.—A soldier.delonging.
to Capt..Spraguo'smompany wits drummed out of
Camp this morning. He stole a coat from one
of the barrens, and it win -found concealed . in
the straw -of his bunk. The drumming out scene
was rather rich. There were six fifes, eight
square drums and five braise drumswliose-eomhin
ed noise- was nearly. desifening,,. , The. soldiers
tetirched-the-enlprk" twice around the grounds
and 'thin marched biM .out. As ho was" going
auto( the gate he turned tan one of the fifers, and)l
remarked augrily„,”ypu think you're played helto,
don't -youl? a dew name for the 'Rogues Match'

Cieve: Piafndeaier.

No NEUITALITY.—Serretary Cameron hes de-
elined.to sitrept the four. Maryland regiments of-
fered by dov. Rieke simply for the defense of
that State and of the District. The Governor
has entirely misapprehended the tenor of the
Secretary's explanations, and if the Marylanders
onliit.they mum outer the general service.

PRAYERS FOR PEACE.—The Arch-
bishop of Cincinnati has issued the

—•

following circular, in "favor of pray-
ers that hostilities may cease" find
that "wiser:And better councils may
prevail. •

CIRCULAR OF TRHARCHBISHOP OF CINCINNATI.
•To.the Right Reverend 'Prelates, the -Very Rev.

erend and Reverend Clergy and beloved Laity
of the Provinee,of Cincinnati
BELOVED BRETHREN, AND "FELLOW SERVANT§

or' CORIST—The EdclisieStical Council of the
province convenes in:this city tomorrow. It
convenes- under such circumstances as were .nev-
er before witnessed in th is glorious republic since
the proud day when it won its high'rank among
the nations of the earth. The hearti of citizens
and.friends are alienated. The hands of broth.
orsiere raised to shed each other's life blood.—.
The iron bands of our highweys.'Which we once

fondly;ltalled,wee Id link i.toifsoluble union,
at.;(l -the no le rivei.'s Which ticir the rich products
of G0T:144 ivntl the creations of our sciences and

arts to our respective tnerts and homes, have

Tatted to keep us what ,God' cad our fathers in.

emoted see should be—spe
,ormidable prepare.

In them list of the' rnost formidable
iiens; of our fellow citizens for mutual destrue-
tiun, the charts it, in her peaceful meeting, gives
a glimpse of the . peace ,of thefleavenly Teresa

lea. She renews the, blessiniss al. the ':vrpfee of

God."'. We .pray Glad that astilitleranattr ;tease

—that wiser and be atm •connells tney prevail, and

that the greet• heart of this' inagnificent land

which our Cduntsil.repres:ftntst the States of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana and.:Michigan, May send its

throbbing pulses of &stern:ll lore to the most
distant extretnities.of our entdefoti cannery,. We
ought to be one people. We'stre ail the,ehildren
of the came God, whom -,we should worship in
pence we pray for ethos& love all- in- spirit and
in truth. May the spirit.of peace, the comforter,
sent us by Jesus Christ, deseend as the dove, to
breathe the holy desires and righteous counsels
into every heart and' dispose'the minds of Oath°.
lies and Promatenta to see iii each ethermot one-

WWI, but brethren, and that all may work. with
willing hands and hearts for the tranquility and
glory of our common country.

J. B. :VURONIAL,
of Qingitiatti.-

PRIVATt SALE.,

WU,. he offered at private sale on •Saturday, June
1861, at I o'clock, P. 31., -at The publiebonseof

Conrad 11. Bergner. in North Lebanon Borough, a TWO
STORY FRAME HOUSE and Let of Ground. Fiollite

on the West side of Market street. in the her-
, ongh of North Lebanon: adjoining kit Levi

111 Schools on the south. and Jonathan Barto on
I. the north, and an alley en the west. The size

o the house Is 21 feet front and 30 depth'attached
thereto is a .Snoneeffirchen. l%stery 44012 "by 10.
If not Bold at private wild; the slime will be'sold at pub-
lic sale. The time when no Fold will be made known
on Bald day, Terme easy and conditions made known
by

-
, JOHN 'MOUT; e.e.,

Assignee of Charles Fox told Sarah his wife.
North.l4banea, May 22,1.861, 1:

. . .

It rm want good tin. warn can at the Tit; an& Sheet
Iron Storeof • , .OEOIOIII SIIAY.
I—lDyoucee ATHINSd: New boot' and Shoe
1../ 'Store.

IF YOU WANT.
A No, ,AAIBROTYPE, very cheap, go, to ultra

Gallery, next doortolti• Lebanon

•
-•

Plitittaa I Eire liessura cc °an-
,

pant' of -A lo al vine,LEBASIoN COUNTY, PENN'A.s ,com PANY rvaictueorporated, Mureit. 1359, and1 is now and ready to make insur-
ance nn Dwellings, and tither Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents.
Stock, Farm I niptetircuts.4:6— orLa Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Senbold,
John IL. F.:imports,
George Bigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph item
Joseph F. Matz,

Christian Bachman,
jr.,

(Merge S. ilotngartlner,
J. 1). A. Garman,
Georg,. Donges,
John D. Delver,
Daniel 8

• JUNIN ALLWEIN, Prosidont
RUDOLPH HEIM, Treasurer.
JOSEPIt W. 31.vrz, Secretary. •
Samuel Senbold, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Selinottorly,Agent, Fredericksburg.

Alluvia°, January 30, MLA I-.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Aru you siblt, frohle, and
compludnitig? Ato youout of
ardor, with your ffySriitli de.
rauged, WO your feelings on.
comfortable? These.
tonsure often Abe prelude to
serious Ilties,- of
siekitess it Creeping upon you,
and should Lor tii oriel by a
timely ore- of the right rein-
oily. 'Yoko Ay.-'s Pils, and
cleanse out the ilkordered liner
llsoro purify the ;int!
pct tho Iluitls more nu lunAi-
at rueled io health again,
'rho, taiimoate the Roo:chits
of the body into rigorous ac-
tivity. p miry the vy,tetr: fr,tra- -
the 'illiNtructionis sciticli

disetitto- A robl ty.ttl.s solth•wh,l•B h* tit,both:, mid ritt.
strtists lie natural functions. Thos., if 1,4 reih ,,A,
react. up..irthents+.lvoN and the surrounding organs, pro-
ducing.. general itgnotrittisit, suit disease.

iWhile n thi4f,ttlitioll.-nppreooirtl by tin: tlemsagernents,
take Ayer's 3,13 looe dhonly 2l.ry ositore ;hit
itithirat notion of tie, system. awl withitthefeeling:of11;siitit INltal is I rue eel 1lapparent in
thtt trivial mill conitinsi complaint. i; ids° trim in Remy
of the deep-ti:lmA and Mom-woes distempers. 'Vise same
lutqfativo oirart eupela them. Conseil M. ute-I rite-
Gins anti iterimtmitstits 111.• natural- losetions of the
batty, !Iry ors- mot tirtity ..f them snotty, riire.t
by thesame meows. Nisei win. know tlt.t rirtit•s, of time)
Nile. mitt tiegicet to empioy obeli sitiforiog front
the ilttordera ttroy emir,

15talionroits from leadiole pliyAriorr: To some of (Ito
principai titius, orni from otficr well i:do11'It pab!it! per-
soils.

Lett a Porir.rnb.ry 11 reigrig IfS 4 Lords, Ab. 4, MA.
Da. AV=: Pills ore the pmengon of nit that is

great In medicine. Tln.y [rave rarad me lithe dnngln,,r
aP nleemn. from; upon bet' have% aril (ea that had Pr,,vPd
Incurable fur yetiris. lien million lots !wen lonK' winV-
OMIY nffikic"l with bletthas s nd pinry,l, 4 , Plt bar akin nod
in bur knit.. After nun chill tens enred, t=ired
your Nils, and they have curet' her.

At.iA XfJiI":IIIDGE.
As at. Posoiiy• Physic.

Prone lir. E. 11: ..Yeto Orleans.
Your Pills are the prince or purges. Their excellent

qualities eurpass any eathartic WO possess. They are
mild. but very certain and etTectnal theiraction on the
1.Divehi, which makers them invaluable to us In Ito daily
tn.at meat ut _ .

Iteit.giaclup;Sivknead nelsc,Vota Storest!,:cle.
lohmt Br- Adam rd Boyd, Baltimore

Data Bon. Aran: t cannot xiswtvor yon what complaints
have caralAvith your Water than to Ray std flat toe

ever tivot With rt iPrrgotire. ni,dichio- 1 plr,e great depeto
demo on on effactnal CUL 11741. 1is in my daily contest with
diaoasea mot believing. via I that ymn. Pills itffurd us the
boot wo have, Iof comae 'mine ,them highly.

PITTanana, I'a., 31a*I, 3855.
Dit. J. C. Attn. T hurt, helm repeat:My cured of

Om worst Ifmrhide., ;OW laaly can barer by a &so or two
of your PillF.: Ji FtVll,l to aria° from a fool stomach,
which they eleamo at once.

Toms with great respect, ED. W. MU:lib!,
(In* 1r,Strainer ChnT4l

Bilious Disorders —Liver Complaints.
Fong or. 2711:;41777. 1;41, Not) 1;nle

N. only n.rp ti.lll ,illll.lV OHM.' to their Intr.
pose mt;intt ttpotiont. bat I frnd their bonstielat effects upon
the` I.lververy Itattitcd !mists". Tiny have in my pros.
timt pfusett 111orlielieetttill for . the cure of bilious cam,
piaists titan any one rentelly I can monlicnt. him:in-eV
rejoice that we hate Iv imii4tit a pum,mtive which is ma,
thy •thu eunftdeucauf Ulu itrurwiun mitt the pevie.

1)1.PAIVIIIMIT OF THE IN'rgitl.oll,. Wishingo,o, D. C., th rob., 18606 I
SIR: I liavo .noed your Vino in toy general nod loopital

rirtiet leo ewer glisre y on mode theiu, and cannot Ity:.liato to
bay'they um Ow best vatburttc Wit omplop. Their regu-
htt.hag autiop 011 the liver it quirk and dookletl, emooo
wiently tlioy are. 86 sollstirotrio rented/ for derativownha
of that organ. I nil, rd., I hare Seldom round itcut,"

I+l4oas ctimuse st, Obit iotae that it dol not readily y1,14 to
thetix. I:atom:thy plait., A IMAZ'o 14A U.,

.114sician rtf Ilea Amine 110444:1,

Dysentery, Dio.rrinre, Deists', 'Worms.
4,i owe Pr. 4. G. U. 0:11. ~141/4<c.ifjo

Your Pine hose hall It long Irbil in my itrart ice, and I
hold them enteeni o lio of the best aperients have
ever found. 'rind:- ailerniive effect inlet the liver undies
.thew out eseellent. remedy, Wit given In mall doses: thr
&Mots dllseaMr./ mot di.rrhtea. heir autrar-riating
hot/it's them V• r,y,oceeptal.k. end convenient 1,,t the use
of woywu

rlyspewan, Impwrify of the ,flood.
Pima. .llrtnes, I t,:a.r Advent eltrac43 ItihGni

Da. A TIM: T hate weal pair Ville with el:titian:Henry
overtax in , oily^ Taiti) Mel itatatm quire 1 ate caned to visit
lipdist:roe,. To ',gelato the ergamt of tliger.tien mei
[Melly htamt, they airel via•y flvAt remedy I have
ever known, 11114 recuttitiomel them to
tvy friatatd. Vuum .3. V.-133.11`..5.

IrtinsAtY; irynmiar, CS.; Oet. ail; IStirt.
Em:l. attt,ll4lla year (Mawtic 1. 1114 iv wv pra.c.

nMiolnit tleo nu r3cullrtit tetra:alto to eleanau the
system and ionvitir the Pun/obis +:( the blood.

:MIN G. MEACHAM; INT. D.

Con stlpsi tion !oo.irMtexs,suppression,
euana i Goat, Neuralgia, Druz-ay, Pura.] Fits, etc.

b.c. J. P. illtrula!,.,ll4.owi, Cameht.
OfTM 1111101 rnunad Lr rpid of }-our c‘... the otrro

culirrarxs. If t-f our fratvi iy tare a. thorn
KS as I hacr. Ih.•y ShOltifi lile is prnrinitn•

it (qv tiro I,,,nelit. 01 I Ito siltiliitstdw, witssuffer thltti
Lhai cranplithit„ whir!,altli.mgli ha
tint.progenitor or 0114.1 w that are bPii4TO cns
IiVenCSAtnl origilLf LC ii. the liver, huty“tir affuct that
Orgatt.aqdcars thedigrave.

.I.i.'n.nt„,ahz. miort, musicianfind ;ii,WiPw, &stem
T n,t. nn , Iw„- dr.sll,o fit yonr Pills, taken at, Ili-

-I,roprr pr-moliv, fit t
lihu viten wholly or 141Ni:till. suppr.,...gi, and its„ %,,••

,11;.,..:11,1 31 ,1111,tch find crpri tvnrnu. Thr;
tho kin physic IlinV 044 I r4NOMIDunit

nn op , to my pstfe.llte,.. -

Rem Me Pr. 11.4wttamr .1144,,,V.V.
Pri.omr Cit.;

fliisintrn 1 ',ninth' no. inunnierifi'l for ttie
yotir skill I HlllatiliLlYtnio if i ant and rep.'rt my ense

.ni. e4.1.1 s,•l fled% ireprv3Kifloi and bningliton exert',
riaing it dfrdgeelpabrr

, 'rant endrvt in do.norie ma-
NORVOIA:l1111illtr.1 WO Inn 1 o t. of nnyithjmni. the

dixrunan grytv WRiret<lHI)41 11.01... n, utd,il by I hi' nrlricdr Oryellr
iitiorer Dr .141nettenzie, I tried your

Pills, .11oiir effort,' woro 0,,t1,1,pt tl/71`. By persevering
in lho uHu of Ittem, I lint now eirtirolji

. .
SENATI: ClIA5Mmt. Patna' Rouge, Ltt., 5 Ne.1555.

Dn. AYER t T it:tvn hams f . litirely cured, bypair Pil1::,.4"1
Riwourdic aul-.-tuottillitt ititimie that had titillated ma'
for yintir. ' VINCtiNT SLIDE'LL.

3i..st of the Pills in niiirlet centidn Mercury,
whirl.although a miluable remedy in skilful Lands. is.
clatigersus in public pill,. triad Om -dreadful cnime,

nuenees thatfrispu•ntly its iriceitti‘ni
ntereury.pr mineral substance wlistever.. .

Price, 25 cents per Box..• or Boxes for.:sl.
A-

Trepsiis 1:31,32r.-.T.: C. AY= 5i.; CO.,L'oCiell,Maas,.. .
Sma by .1. 1.. rrmilorgrr. Pr. lbeos'n:ol IT. S. Haber,

Lebanon; Diver &.111:o., Au:11011e: $1 Irk. Myemown;
llefailm. Mt: Nbho z Istrver, Itlaßt Ite.norer; Kral{,
Anefferstown: atnl-by -Dealer:4 every here.

The meeting of the new look and
Ladder entnpany, to he held on Monde) , evening,
WAS postponed to this (Tuesday) evening.

FLOWERS! FLOWERS ! FLOWERS !!

—Roses, Lantanas, Verbenas, Fusahlas, Dahlias,
Deliotropes,,Geratia Ins, Daisies, Gladioluses,
continually receiving and fur sole td suit these
times, at Lembergerts Drug &pre.

THE FEMALE ORGANIZATION is often asfrail as that of a tender flower, Many of the sex
enter into marriagerelations withoutbeing able toundergo the labors and trials of maternity. Inthis co untry thousands of young and beautifulwomen are sacrificed every year from this cause
alone. Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitterswill save many of this class from an untimely
grave. This medicine has been used with greatbenefit by immense numbers of people through-
out therepublic, and the proprietors:base receiv-ed .grateful anntimadittions from all sections oftke.,country. The Ilitterj, will be tonud to'be verypleasant to the Mei;even as a bevefager anirproinptand powerful in its- effent:As a medicine. It :in:fuses new 'vitality into the frame, Kid strengthensthe whole Systems,.ea that:trot-nen .who tisci it areenable to go through' With labor's which would,without it, be certain to prostrate them.

Sold by all druggists.

MOSE NEGLECTED REGIMENTS.—ThePennsylvania Fourth, in the Alsem-bly Rooms, and the Fifth, in the In-
auguration ball room, are ordered in-
to camp. The fifth have been busy,
today, erecting tents and removing
their baggage. They encamp at An-
aeostia ; about a mile and a half from
the Capitol building. The fourth are
prepared.,to go into camp immediate-
ly °lll:receiving their teDt4'-*NC , e

.expected:totirrivedaY: T :Wo:deathshaVe occurred in' each Of "tbeSe:yegi-
menmerits, Vinci: ti'iere 4ired,',ntireAcrof menribw..on the:' sick'. ilk ..lgany, of the
men complain of neuralgia.in the head
owing to being confined together in
large numbers in single rooms.

Alfcia solitco.
pipripprzza,-The Erie Sewing Iffichino Company

dealie to secure s few Traveling Agents, upon a salary
of 25 to CO dollars per month, and expenses, or a com
mission. This is an opportunity seldom offered, and
those who choose a constant business. can rely on con-
stant employment for a term 'of years. Confidential
Circulars sent free. Address Erie Sewing Maine Co.
G. JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

JOr See br. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Tnvigo
rater and Family Cathartic Pills, Inanother column.

HUNNEWELL'S GREAT REMEDTES.—
Their character sustained by testimonials to 'which nilare invited to investigate. Their effsva, which is per-
fectly natural. and theirrelations to disease, by strictadherence to laws of medicine.
• Hunnewelrs Universal Cough, Remedy, whirbran haveno superior for all Laing. Throat and Bronichial Com-plaints, to actual Consumption.

Hu»newell's Wu Anodyne, the great Natural Opiate
and Neuralgic Remedy, which adapts it to all complaintsof the Bowels, and of Spasmodic and NeTVOIIS nature,
to that chtef of all +storms of disease, Loss or'WEP.ilitnnewas Medic-Pins prepared to assist 'the Wurl:of the Tola Anodyne in cases of indigestion, have prov-
ed a most perfect substitute for xtracuram.s. So destruc-
tive to the effect of the Anodyne. Per Billions Com-
plaints.lndigestlomWorms in Children,and all derange-
ment of the digestive organs, they have proved . by fairtrial, all that is expected of them, and will be sent free
until plans for sale completed. The remedies, auditheirconnection, is more fully described in the pamphlets tobe found with dealer .or will he sent on demand without
"postage stamps.!" Prices of each preparation within
reach of all, See advertisement.

April 3,1m..
"Reduced by Dyspepsia to a mere Skeleton."

CUBED BY "BtrillAYß'S HOLLAND HITTERS."
Mr. A. Matchett. a trader probably as well known asany man in Western Pmansylvanin, states RSI fl)111)Wi:
net with a farmer in Armstrong county who was re-

duced by :Dyspepsia to a mire skeleton. I persuaded him
to buy n bottle of Boerhave's Holland.Bitters. believing
it would cure him. Meeting him some months after,
what was my as tonishment at finding bins a hale,hearty man ; he told me he now _trztonen 200.Pousos,
and that this wonderful change bad been produced by
Iherhare's Holland Bitters to which he attributed sole-
ly his restoration."

tfliogittu40tito,

English preaching next- Sabbath morning and evening,
In the Methodist !Episcopal Church.

German preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock-
In the Evangelical church, and in the eveningat 6 o'-

gr.:%Jousra REFORMED CliTlßCir.—Repthr service every
Wednesilay evening.,at :7% o'clock , every Sunday
morning at 70 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
7;4 o'clock.

English preaching next Sabbath morning In the First
Reformed church.

German preaching next Sunday morning and Erigl6ll
in the evening in Zion's Lutheran church.
German preaching next Sunday morning In Salem's

Lutheran church, at, OY, o'clock and English in the
muting at 6 o'clock.

MartiFti.
On the 26th.inat., by Rev. A. C. Wedekind, Mr. JOHN

STD! S, of South JLebanon,. to Mist ELIZ&BEM
VINGOOD, of Stonehsburg.

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. J. E. 'Mester, Mr.
WILLIAWLIGHT. of South Annrilie, to Mile
Blau EVY..of Derry twp., Dauphin county.

On the 16th inst.. by Rev: C. A. Fetzer, Mr. DAVID
BOYAR, of North Lebanon'. to 9lisa.LE.A..ll. MOYER, of
Derry twp.. Dauphin county. •

•On the 10th of Ifuy, by the Rev. R. Sehropp. at the
reeklence of the brides , father, Mr. A DAM -RUN
of Lisbon, lowa, to Miss 3.1E141DA SUER[., of Luba-

On.the •.C.3 inst:by the Rev. U. &Miller. Mr. JOHN
W..IIIrtENDEL of Bethel, Macs county.to Miss SOKII A.
RE II NEY of Bethel, Lebanon

pea.
On.the 231 inst., borough, Mrs.:IIART.A., wifeof

John Tit03/AS, aged 31 years and 9 months;
On the. tith inst., in Myarstown, JOEIN LOOSE, aged

65 years. II /mai thsand 0t days.
On the 10th inst, in Jackson township, Mr. PETER

BREHM, /Wed 51 years, 4 months and 19 days

E,7 Lebanon Markel._ ro 1,-ruil it Chriveka IK•eklY. '
LEitAlcin.:. WKANTArtAS. Iq.A.Y. 22,1861,

telOilits T.:B. crtm $6 7'5.. pAzs. ? 11.084 8
Smith,•" *Extre. • 6 25 • Fhater, is 15., - 12
Lab. Tat Super. FitteD:ls Tub or salted butter, 10
Plinio White Wheat,130 Larti;•• 11
Prime nett Wheat, 125 Tenets"; ' . - lO
„Prime Rye, 60 ITem, , • . 12
New Corn, 55 Shoulders.... 10
Oats, - ' 28 . Sides, ' 10
0 over-seed, , • 400 Soap, . ~ 7
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed. 150 White Hags, 5
Piled Apples, va bu., 100 Mixed Rags, 2 '
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flas,l4 It, , 1234
Petteli"Snits,” , 250 Bristles, f lb., -' .

- 40
Peach "Ilutaels," 125 .Feathers, t? lb., ,*.- 6214
Cherries, 150 Wool. Ta lb., 40
Onions. , • n Soup Beaus, ,f!A qt.,' 6•

Potatoes, 'ft bus,, 74 Vinegar, rf gal., 121/2
- AppleBilateral crock 45 •

ThCPlailaaelphia
„ . . S4TUNDAY. May 25, 1861.

The Flour market todayf is'Ortn; sales of superfine
.fitt $5 50@f5: 112.Further,saiesrof 600 barrels extra Lan-
caster ciotnty at VI 31; other extra. 75®5 57; full-

,24@to 37 ; fancy; $7 251= "The sale Care mostly
tothetrade. except the Lancaster thmr.

Stye is %motel. at 67e. There has ,been 1500 looltels
,

Belch . _

itye:ylonr,ts saleable at. $3 6,ov.:Pepnsylvanin Corn
Sleet $2 75-; Brandywine, s'a 12 per barrel.

Wheat In demand; red from $1 32 to $1 42$ the
letter fur good ; white is in reqUest at $1 45 to $1 55,
the last was for 2000 bushels Southern ; mild In all ii
bOti bushels.

Corn is wanted ; 6000 bushels afloat, at tve:, from the
store, 58340.; thd quantityarriving not edual to the dd•
mand•.

Oats are the same; 3000 bushels Sonthern at 30a ;'

Pennsylvania, 3263234c.
C,S,TrIA MARKEt—About 1600 head of Beerdattle

wme offered at Phillips' yards this week. and the mar-
ket was dull. Prices howeve• ruled about the sante,
ranging' from $T to Vl/4(4u, filda ding a few extra qual-
ity SJId at. VX the 100 lbs. About 40 Cows were dis.
posed of at from $22 toVe each for Springers. and 5:5
to sas for Cows aced Calves.. flogs are about stationary,
860 selling at the Avenue yard at from 513 to sity4 the
100 lbs. new Of Sheep, about 4100 were received and
sold at front 434 to SA: per lb gross, which is a slight
decline. •

Pill,2V-ii!.rtiO'o..titU:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

A'MEETING OF TILE BOARD OF J.IANAGERS OFTIIE LEIIA NON COUNTY AORMULTJRA 1.,HORTICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY;
will be held In the Grand Jury Room. on Saturday,June8, 1881, at 1 o'cl colt, P. 11. A-611 attendance isdestred'as'business of importance will be brought be-
fore the'Boara. ISAAC HOFFER, Seeretary.Lebanon, May 29, 1861.

.

-

e LIC •IFIEET .VG.
plum who contributed to the Soldiers Relief Fund.j_ and the citizens generally, are invited to attend a
public meeting in the

COURT HOUSE,
ON WEDNESDAY E VENIN G,the 20th inst., to take such meainres as may be deeniett.necessary for the proper equipment of the men, and to
consult generally in regard to the condition of theCompany. BY 01 BEMLebanon, Hay 20, 1801.

RELIEF iNOTICE.- -

Comsivszoxrats' Orricr
Lebanon. May 27,11.8E1.

t '1" a meeting of the Associate Judges or the Court
.1. of Common Pleas of Lebanon county,. together

with the Commissioners of said county, constituting
the Board of Belief, held at the Commissioners' Office,
in the borough of Lebanon, it was ordered and directed
that the clerk of the county commissioners give notice,
in the papers palylished In this borough, that all per-
sons having claims to be pa..seri on by tt.e Board of Ite•lief,out of the Wintery feud of said County. present
them at the next meeting of the board of relief, which
will meet for that pimp use on MONDAY, the 3d day of
JUNE, next, at the commissioners' office, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., in the borough 01 Lebanon.

WILLIAM RANK,
G. B. DEPPEN.
DAVID BOLLINGER, - Board of Relief.
EIMON HOLTZ,
ROBERT EVANE,

Attest :—Craw Eutaw, Clerk.
Lebanon, May 29,1801.

AVINE AND LIQUOR-"
I 'AP. (111310

N. W. cornerof Market and ;Viler streets., Lebanon.
LR.DREG, Aet, respectfully informs Ids, friends

b, and the public, that he has taken the above
stand, formerlyoccupied bY Emaniel Reigart, and large-
ly-increased the stork of WINES AND LIQUORS. with

F,—,selorellt:us from the CHOICEST BRANDS and
posstinalittes now in the market. My assortment

consists of Ortard, Hounesy, Pleat Castillion,
T. Mimes, Martell. Marc% l'elleyuision, J. J. Depuy
Co., A. Seegnette & Co. • -•

WlNES.—Champagne, Old Oporto, Burgundy.Claret,
Sherry, 'Madeira, Lisbon, ,Teneriffe,. Hock, 'Muscat and
Malaga, of various brands mid qualities.

Holland Gin. Scheidatw Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;•Pettch. Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry. Cherry,Gingerand Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, 'Nine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, &a.,

Also, constantly or band a superior quality of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,
of the very beat ccualitiesi; and TareCiderVinegar.From long experience he flatters himself that he will
be able to render satisfaction to all who may patronize
thenew Rrm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the host brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained. All articles sold •at this establish-
ment will be what they are represented.

Lebanon,May 22,1561.

EE, HIVE CASiI STORE.
glum subscriber has returned the second- time this

spring from the Eastern cities, and has nnened a
splendid :I,mortnt ,,nt ni INC.; avid SUM 'I Kit

entarOUZO 0:1110 •
which were purchased for cash at eery reduced prices.
ks goods aro no* sold entirety for cash in the cities, I
will confine my sales to Cash and Country produce—

We sell 7tIUSIAN from 4to 12;g cts. per yard.
do TICEINGS do i, to 25 do do
do CMG tIA MS do Bto 25 do do
do PRINTS do sto 121,4 do ' do-
do SHAWLS do 25 to $5410
do LUSTRE do 10 to 75 eta.per yard.

CHEAP CLOT U.
CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS.
DRESS GOODS,

SUGARS,
• - , MOLASSES.

PEACDTS,
10 CENTS PAID.FOR EGGS:'

14 CENTS - PAID TOR BUTTER. •
Lebanon, May 22, 1861. 3-GEORGE..

IF YOU WANT

APIIO,TOGR AIM of yourself or friend, the best are
to be bad at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the

Lebanon DepositBank.

The Rod tiggee;
rrtHIS 'wonderful:article. jnat patented, le something

entirety new. and never before olfered to :agents,
who are wonted everywhere. Full particulars sent

free. Address
SHAW & CLARK, Biddeford, Mniue

March F,13111-iewly*.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
WAR ! WAR !!

AND RUMORS OF' WAR!
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
AT

HENRY & STINE'S
,• CHEAP STORE.

DRY GOODS, -
GROCERIES, and

= . ; 91/,EENSWABB,
SELLING AT UNUSUALTY LOGY PRICES
BY HENRY k STINEL
"CALL SOON FOR BARGAINS."

Lebanon, Apill 17, 1861. '

GRAND OPENI G
•

SPRING AND SUMMERIOOO3
AT THE NEW STORE 'OP

W. K. 'Bi J. ECKERT,
.ON.SATUR,DAY, APRIL 6th, 1861.
TT A VING Pure:hove& great port lona otmeztensivo
Ll_ Stock or SPRING AND SUMMER'.OOOD,S, et
Front 5 to 20 per cent. lower than the. usual prices, we
are now enabled owl determined to offer GREAT BAR-
GAIN Sto all who may give *IA a call. • , •

LADIES' DRESS GOODS;
Such as imvelles, Paris Pimi le,

Chelle Delains; • Beizorittes.
Poll noo,evro. • Paris Mixture,

All Wool Helaine, Berege Anglais,
Paris Stripe, Mohair Fancies,

• kn., kr.,
at Prom 8 to SO cents.. tn. All prices to suit everybody.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS!!!

CLOAK CLOTH! CLOAK cLoni!
,

GROCERIES & QUEENSETARE I
.q No trouble to show Goods. Please 'call at the

New Store:or W. K. k .1. ECKERT,
April 17,,1861. Cumberland, St., Lebanon, Pa.

.G-REAT B A .R.,G S.

LADIES' D. GOODS
SELLING AT AND BEILOWICOSUI::'

• AN ASSORTMENT OF FANCY SILKS,
•DAREGE' AND. CHALLIE DELAINS, •

BLACK AND .FANCY LAWNS:AND
GINGHAMS, FIGURED' AND PLAIN

-SWISS AND CURTAIN GOODS. .ALSO
SHAWLS, BONNETS. PARASOLS. FANS, Ac.

WITH MANY OTHER 'GOODS TOO
NUMEROUS TO ,MENTION.

GALL AND GETBARGAINS •
AT TIP CENTRE BUILDING OF

RAKER SCBROTITERS
Lebanon, May 8,1861.

.T.teon .K. Foam: • ,catiNinty- NEE .
THE ELECTIOJVALL RIGHT!
rir \k" aOUM 0,

TWIS..PUamne altlatroentr ,esTe lc4 ettlullyoreed toanu ex-

SPRING. AND SUMMER. GOODS.
whinh have, been 'bought to, please. hoth in etyle and.
price. TasLASIEfi will find it the plane to buy -

SILK Bu.FANCY DRESS. GOODS
IncludingFancy Ores,' :I.:thrice in Nvery 'Variety, 131ack

And Fancy Dress n'lika Foulaids, Ilereges and
Earegu itnh,m.t.tu-na, English ,Chintzes,

• - Ctothiblet: Irene.: &Wolin;
ondahottOr Cloths, Prints •

and Muslin. •

THIBET, SPRING, 131-1:001IB- AND STEILA
S la- 'IS

LACES AND FrAlltltOiDtiltlif,S, . • ,
-

. •watrv. co ,ns, ,
sticoNU 0 GOODS.,

STEEL SKIRTS,
. . FLANNICIA VEILS

1.-CVOS,. MIXTS, &a.
• .Ge.yruegett,Will-be pleaserVwftb ourselection of~q 1 0 C ivs-kun,E ILLS,I. V -.§."g4:AG S,

other.itrtiles of 't W.l4stiel .

OARTE7B, QUEENSWARE .16 01.1 OCERIE
In 'hat everything that' is found in a 'well-stFocked

country store.

33amost respectfully solleita frOni'llie pub-
lic,and will take great pleasure in, shoWing nods which
f9.-cheepws and beauty cannot he surpassed.

• FUNCK BROTIKNR.
No,rtb Lebanon Norongb, April 30.81.11,.

=

WALTER'S MILL.
frit E subseriher respectfully inform, the public th.vt

he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Se.*
tarn• formerly known as ••Straw's" and later as `•lCen•
gert's," about one-fourth of tt mile, from Jonedown.
Lebanon county. I'a,; that he has it now in complete
running order, anti is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

31E".111.4 OICID
is cheap as it can be obtained from any other source,—llwkeeps also on band and for sale at the lowest cashprices (11101', DEAN; SITORTS, kc. Ile is also pre-
pared to do ail kind. of CUSTOMER.' WORE, for Farmersand others, at the very shortest possible notice and invitas all to give hint a trill:. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and of the latest and tuo.d im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business end fairdealing he hopes to merit a share of nubile patronage.WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &E.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market priceswill be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.May 8, 1861. •

I=lMl
HARRISON IC. DUNDORB would respectfully in-form the public that he has:rammed opposite theold place,a few doors west of Ildwumn's lintel, on Cum-berland Street, where he will keep the largest, horst,and cheapestassortment of t OlletTUß F. ever offered inLebanon. His stork consists ofall kinds of Parlor andCOIIIIIIOII Furniture, which he will sell lowerthan the like can be bought at any otherplace in Lebanon.

Ile bus on hand a large assortment of Sofas.
Tete.a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other Ta-bles, What Nots, lint Barks, sc. Also a large and cheapstock of stuffed, Cane-seat, anti common ClgtilT, Settees,Bedsteads and lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingGlosses,—built. Rosewood end Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Ilobby hors's, forchildren.

sy Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
Ile has provided himself with the FINEST ItMESE INLEBAN(IN. and will make Coffillß and attend Funeral%at..tho ahorteat notice cud moat rtamuable terns.

Lebanon, December, 29,1959:

IF YOU WANT
Agood PICTURE for a Medallion or Pin; ealllat TUE

Llt'S Gallery, next door to the Lebanon DepositDank.

WASHINGTON MUTUALFIREINSURANC E COMPANY,OF LEBANON. LEBANON COUNTY.
Charter Perpetual.

1111 CE AT LEBANON. PENNSYLVANIA..J This Company was incorporated by the Levis.lame of Pennsylvania on Aprll'2,lBlo, and is now infull operation. and ready to make insurance. on Dwel-lings and other ,uildings. on Furniture or Slerehan-
dlZe also, on Barns and contents, Farming
Implements, lc., &c., on a mutual principle.

This Company will not insure property ontshie ofLebanon County. as it is designed to be merely an llRSO-elution for Lebanon county, and as such, it will insure
property perpetually, us safe as anyother Company,and
at rite lowerrates. The insurance fees, being only
50—for membership. Policy and Surrey, Any furtherinformation can be had By railing on any of the BoardofManagers, and °Mears, or any of their Agents.MANAGERS, •

'Jacob Weide], Joseph Bowman,
Jacob Beadle, r Jelin L. Becker,D. S. Hammond, henry Fortuna
Christian Henry, Jacob Witmer jr., 'Thentas Forster, John D. Krause,Jacob Bomberger, ' David B. Miller, .Adolphus Reinoehl.

JOSEPH BIiWMAN, President.
JACOB WEIDEL, Treasurer.
J. 1110:11.Y Ml.Lb Elt..Secretary. •

Agents-4. C. Reimer, Jelfere6h it, :Light, JamesHummel, Daniel Gallagher, Coo. W. Ryan -and HenryMay cr. [Lebanon,..lanuary 30,1801.

ATTENTION :
rtinE MEMBERS of tho iftianon County fxAssociation for tho dotuution of (torso
Thieves. and the recovery of stolen horses,
will meat at the publiC !lonia of dons MAT- -

TRES, ou SATURDAY, JUNE 1,:1h41, at 1 o'clock,
JACOB WITIIER. Jr.. Vreskient.
WM, B. KREIDER, Treasurer,
SA MUM. gßit, Secretary.

Lebanon,flay 8, 18f4.

HOSTETTER'S
STO UGH BITTERS.

The Troprietors and inanufactikrers of POS..
TETTEIt'S CELEBILITED STOMACH BIT-.
TERS, can appeal ;with perfect confidence to
physicians :intl., eititens generally of the United
States; because:oe, oFticle has -attained a repu-
tation heretofore. unknown. A few facts upon
thiS point will speak more powerfully than

01111TICS ofp!tre assertion or blazoning puffery.
The ccuistunption of Hostet ter's Stomach Bit-
ters ftir the. hist year amounted to over a half-
mtilion bottles; and from iter manifest, steady.
increase in times past, it is evident thatidnying
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one nrallicti bot ties. This immenseamount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
thin; and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those, sections of the country
where the article is hest known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready a,tall times to give testimonials to its
elliertey in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

Thii is nopt teniporary popularity, obtained
bpextraordisiary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable inVdicine,Whieh is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.'

Hostetler's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and nano
and.variousother bilious ~complaints have
coupled their victims by hundreds. To be
able; to State 'confidently that the "Bitters"
arc a certain cure for the 'Dyspepsia and like
diSeases, isto ,the proprietors a source of nit-
alloyed, pleasure. dtremoves till morbidmatter
from the stomneh,.puriAcs the blood; end
imparts reneWedvitality 'fel he nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispemable
for,the restoration:Of health.. ,lt, operates upon

stomach, her, and' other,dige,StiVe organs,
mildly. ut-powerfully, and soon restores 01C111
'to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature. , •

Elderly persons niay use theBitters daily as
per directions:on the bottle, and they will find
iri it a stinnilant peculiarly adopted to comfort;
declining years, as it is pleasant to the' palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a Louie,
and rejuvenating generally. 'We have :the evi-,
denee 'of thousands of, aged ;melt. and women
who bare experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while coffering from st omach de-
rartg.:enitMtstind general debility; acting under
the. advice of physiCians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the

lof Atile.artiele. A; few' words 'to the
gentler..sex..: Titere are certain periods-when
theiecires are:so haraisiag. that many of them
:sink under the trial. The relation of mother
'and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mether, especially if 'she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in, her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. IIere,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant terrecupe-
rate the energies of the system, :Ind.:Tat:9s the
motherto bear np under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities: Nursing' mothers gene-

. rally ',prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of.physi-
'cia'ns; because it is,ttgreeable to the taste as

well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily, strength. ,

All those,persons, to whom we bare part iou-,
larly, referred, above:' to wit-: sufferers from
fever ond ague, caused bY diarrhoea,
dysentery,.indigestion, loss' of appet lie, and
all.dikeases et-derangements' of the sI Manch,
superannuated invalids, persons Of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult'
their win physieal welfare by giving to llos-
jetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.
,-

-
-CITITD:th.I.—We caution the public against

using any,of e many imitations or counter
feiLs, .lint ask for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
STOiSACII BITTERS, and see that each bottle has
the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Hitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped,
orl the metallic tap covering the cork, and
'observe that our autograph signature is on tho
label..

ASP- Prepared and soldbyHOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers , generally
throughout tlea, 'United States, South &rue.

in:d GatininX..
By =Dr. Geo. Ito. D. S. RobAr. J.L. Lciabeyger,.Lib-

slum • 3: C. Seltzerr :Fredericksburg ;;H. D. -Slaver IBra.,•Aaawitlar Mortis Duly, Palmyra.
Diem lasse-0.•

PARKER SEWING MACHINES,
VERNON Sz: CO

40.9 13ROADIXFILT,
ZSMDS.

manufactured t- 0:- the Croyer & Raker S. WI. Co. by the

PARKER SEONC MACHINE CO.,
AND lIIAKING GROVFIR & BAKEOgIitiMATED

111," ISErEl4l3lii3Nt

Family Sewing Machineg:
A NEW STYLE-PRICE $4O.IL It. ROEDEL. LEBANON. PA., OFFERS FOR SALE -A NEW STYLE MACHINE.They will l{ESf, FELL, SrlTcrl. RIM and itIND in the most superior manner. and are the only machines inthe market that are so well mid simply made that they may besent into butane+ with mother instructions thanare contained in a circular which accompanies xmeh mach inn. 'and from which a child offoarteen.yearsamy read-ily learn how to use and keel, Went in order. They seW rapidly, and will do the sewing of a family chcriper andin less time than ten seamstresseshand sewing is fast becoming among the things of-tic oast—and Irlitd lomilrwili be without a Sowing M.chino when nor new nmeltimm will new bettor.more expediLiomtle, ic ndehetinee tdialican poddhly , billow, by handlIT IS MORE SIMPLE AND MORE EASILY KEPT IN ORDER THAN

OTHER MACHINES
Qzi if. 11. llanisl calls theattention of Farmers to this Macliiuo,oa lio is confidentit Is the very articlefar theirUN!.

July -i, 1840.-1 y.Call at ftwriaris Ronk Store. Lehanti

"Market Street itotti ar
Corner 'Marketand Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.JOHN MAI"I'IIE6. Proprietor.
pAyrisiG taken the above Stand- taw °cc:mom] by...a htr. EONARD ZiNLVERSTAN. I WM spare ito pains lomakg the Traveling; Pahl le who stop at it, perfectlyvs-dill:viable_ and invite ail to give me a trial. TheII a.a, is large and well arranged. The Table -Suppliedwith the hest seasonable edibles ; the Bar stocked withthe (lode .11 Liquors, and the Stabling large and coin-
amations. JOHN NATTILES.uoiemon. Mark IStil.

LEMBERCERSS
DRUG STORE

MEDICINES QUALTTY IS 1FIRST IN Oft—r24N.Ch.
T L. LIINHIERGER. Graduate orthe
t. del phia College of Pharmacy, orbtes to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding, country.
a PURE seleetion of Drugs, Medieines and
Chemicals, and the, first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soups, embracing theland manufactore in the country. and a large
variety of Tooth Drashetb Nail. flesh, Clothes
sod Heir Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
%kobs of ItorY. Shell, Horn And India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for

sale in large and email quantities at
LEMBERG MI'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS1

FLOWER SEEDS,
You will find a full assortment and a largevariety of FRESH Gordan and Kluwer Seeds at

LEM-13ERI;ER'S,
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lys, SodaAsh.,and Potash in large and mall qUantitieirat

LE M 1 E E R'S Deng 'Store.
Washing Soda, flaking iirela, Pearl Ash, Sal Ieratus, Cream of Tartar. all mire, and for sale

in large amtCichUl grant i tics at
LEA] E BRUMES Drng. Store:—

If you are in want of good 'Wnshing Soap]'pure white or red Castile sattp, Country Soap.'tesive Soap to remove grease spots, superior'baying soap. boy the same at
LEM E ER'S.

Do you want a good Heir Tonic! something;
tomake the hair grow, to cleanse thebrad, and
toprevent felling on t of the hair: if you do

Co ,ot at; Elk7t.ILF4),„ TR-U5817,43- TRUSS S!
The afflictedam requested to call and exam

tie my stock of Trusses, Supporters, 3e., com-
prisinga variety of Man,, faeture.

0-s.,"l'darsh's" Genuine "Improved Salt Adlisting Pad Truce"
".:11arah's" CatameDar:doge.

An IthlitblP amid, for the purpose.
If you are in want °filmy of tho above youmn be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Caiau ha Brandy.

The article for Medicinal Purposes
ro be bad in all its Purity at

LENUERGER'S Drug store,
Opposite the Market House.

Anything you want that is kept In a well
..onducted First class Drug Store, can be Dern,iished you by

LEMBEROER,
' • Chemist•arid Apothecary. -

Felling thankfulfui-the very liberal patron]ago thus far received from the Bliyeioians, tier--
F inints and Citizens of Lebanon and intiround.'
fogs; F again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort toplease al l.

Av•Special attention given to Dante'wealPRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all',
medicine dispensed' Warranted"PURE,-always '.,:is good as can be obtained anywherii, and 'sold
to suit the times. Remember the AddreSS, .

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary, •

Feb. 15, MO. Market street, LebaAon, Pa.

. S. RABER'S
VII° JABSALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE-
Has been Iletnoved tohis New Building. on Cumber-

land Street, opposite the Eagle Bonding'',
Lebanon, Pa. .

MITE subscriber respkietfollyannounce to his actuate-teneesand theMnblic in general, t at he has com
stonily ore hantkilarge stock of

• p PERFUMERY,MEDICINES,. PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, 1-"-`",e. DYE-STUFFS.

'"` TURPENTINE,GLASS-W-ARE, BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se.gem Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toe
'nufiwrous to mention, which he offers at low rage. dna
warrants theAuslitles of the articles as reptieented.—Purchasers will please remember this, and examine thequalitiesand priees of his goods before purchasing else.where. gar-Physicians' prescriptions. and family reel.,
pesearefully compounded, at all hears of the day ornight.by culling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the eom
pounding of proscriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, A. 31..12 and 1, end 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec.9, 1857. DAVID S. RARER.

MISS ATKI
7OUTM respectfullp . nna,.ance to tho citizens of

betainen anti vietuity that she. has up..ne:.:
FASTIIONABLN: Nlll, INEIStY and ,11ANTI:,;. Aim(
LNG ESTAIMISLIMENT, in
ItboVe hill. .

A nin, stork justreceived and °Mad tbr-inspr ictiOn,
e llibiacinkta full aviortment of Milr; Crape' and Straw
Bonnets, nounvt Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, &o.

Lebanon, April 11, Pint.

SHOE-MAKER 3 ATTENTION
20 HANDS NVAXTFb ON

spw,co COARSE srPOES.
UrOBDWtteaaall:Coastant Work s;ililso given. Ay.

ply lannediatoly.to at. REAMS.
Lobanoa, May 16,1661.

LEVI KLAESERI
Sv VEY R nth" CONVEYANCE:It, Cumberland St.,

KFquare'east of ''Wtn. Penn Vote]," Lebanon, Pa,
April ;A, 1861.

CVIIIIUS P. MILLER,
,TlCittNlll7,ll%LA W. --Office in Walnutstroot, -near-A ~iv ,„nsit. th Buck Hotel, and two doors north

11'010 Kanltant 't Ilart.3ware Wore.'
Lebow •n, Mardi23; 1561.-Iy.

f. U. BO tvra .- • •

A TTOR:si EY AT.i.A W. lifts RENFOY ED his Mace oir
Funrler• Now I.3llilding, (second story,)Cumberltud

street, Todunon. Ps.
Isil ,llSo2l,April 0, 1350.

•GAS FITTER,,.,
wtiALc.eN:Lfjc T, nest door

130WMAN, HALTER A: CAPP'n
U.3.1 Bt R r.tx RD!

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber,
THE undereigned have lately formed a partner-
i ehir for the :iir;soat: of tr.l.",:l.ging in the Lum-
ber Business. on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the mildieat. large. that their pluee ofbuAtleas is DARIHI
BMMBOWMAN'S Ohl onitor 'Yard. in East Lebanon, frrntit,,
op Olicrtuni, street, mte square from the Evangelical
church. They huve enlamal the Yardand fillettit with
a new and ervelleut assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
Such as Bumins, PLANK'S, thins,

•.. • • LATHR, SHIMMER, AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengthemni thicknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on hand. a full end wen-seasoned assortment of
ail kinds of trtil.NO-MATIBIiIALS. BeMonti in want
`of anything in their line aretllV ited tocall,examine their
stock, nod learn their prices.

Thankful for pe ,t favors, thorhope, that by attention
to business andmoderate price; to merit a CO/AUDI:WM
of public patro,nage.

BOW3I.AN, HALTER & @API"
Lebanon. Sepicenber 5, -

The IJ"est Che.oer Jeadeiny,
A-T WEST CHESTER, PA.

IT 'THIN twtl to from phthytolphilibr tht•4 ,Ver.tlaytyuntau Cett,tral of Oat Wow Cheater oil
rest Batt itwut=ulll rerumrrthe rtatireofehe SUMMER
TERM oh the first day of .M.ti next. and chew theta on
the last -itiy of St PrEstitte Tite reboot. therefore, is
in err,-ion tlffyin,g the SL' StMER MONTIIS. Pupileare
teet'h'ed at nits lone at prol,ortionata charges,_ Th.
average 'loatherof e Taiping is 85: under the charge of
nine Tearbera. The Frearh, German and Lan.
:toroges are taught by native rer 4,„:„.se us trucor.. Yet
Catalognes, apply to

W%t. F. WYLoPtg. A. M., Principe.
10, ,61.—'2.m. West Cheater, Penn'a.

D. 11, MMITTN. A.CO tiTTA.-4mEL,NOEut,
3. 1AEATIN I" riNoratt.

Dealers Coal and .Lumber.
LSO. ‘ltitinlitlierarers line Dealers in Copal. Whit a.it. Cornre,. Plink end Japan OILS, VARNISIIRS and

'CU ItPit,STIN orthwest corner af Prince and Wel-
riatatieets. fat tin. Railroad.) Lanca.ter Clifir, Pa.

A I=SkY.3lidiokany noailfs,'Vilifocrifand ltopliling.a, or.
lifTssrut 5iZ...3 mud patterns. • An kinds. °f laming:noi. no Bed Posts, Table ega, apoltes; ifutai t,kennel,lie.. also Axles. Springs. . -- •

.4t4(.7 veep:tunny solicit a continuiviCe of the pat-
:Tobago of,the eld.finn Ityinvomm HOSTial.,. andcordially Invite till to give tTa a call, aaw,e,feel oonildentwe can glad satisfaction to all +alio Omit deal with Int;Lineaster City, Feb. 27,1881-3m,

H


